
TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

WILL TRADE for merchandise or
business building In Portland, 700
arres of extra fine farm land In
Clarke county. Les than 18 milea
from business district. Portland.
.100 acres in cultivation. 200 acres
pasture, 2 settf of buildings, good
road, near school, well fenced and
watered. Valued at $100,000. In-
cumbrance $10.ooo; also 20O0 acres
timber; will cruise 40,oo0.000 feet.
Valued at $40,000. . Clear of In-
cumbrance.

ATKINSON A PORTEH.
112 W. 6th Street.
Vancouver. Wash.

WILL trade my farm valued
at $2500 for a hou-s- and lot In Port-
land. It is mostly improved with a
good house and running water; also
many good outhouses; 00 fruit trees;
flock of thoroughbred Leghorn chickens.
bee and stock ; also wood cut for two
years' ukk T. C. Gollersrud, box 21.
Prays River, Wash.

KOii SALE OR TRADE.
24-to- n truc'K; milk and freight haul;

will trade $25h0 equity for same in house
and lot in Portland or good property;
this Is an opportunity of a lifetime for
a good rustler. Cash sale price for my
equity $1700 or will handle on $1000
down. S. B. Shafer. Deer Island. Or.

, LAKE COUNTY.
320 acres near good town, clear of

Incumbrances; nearly all in cultivation;
house, barn, other buildings; $20 per
acre. I want 5 to 20 acres in Washing-
ton or Yamhill counties. 732 Patton
Road. Main S.'ISO.

IK YOU want a fine west side home and
have some pood clear property, farm
preferred, and some cash or willing to
assume, you may be able to set this
fine home; 10 rooms, beautiful view,
three lots, triple garage and fine loca-
tion. Owner. V 92. Oregon tan:

TO EXCH A N G K M I SC EIX'AN KO C S.
' W ILL sacrifice Grant six touring car In

good condition for payment on modern
bunnaluw. balance monthly. BO 46,
Oregon ian.

WILL trade Maxwell car as first payment
on a live-roo- house; monthly install-
ment and interest not to exceed $23

' month. Wood lawn 5357.
Wl LL trade some good work horses and

borne f reali cows tor a light automobile.
a at Powell Valley road.

Sturiebakr car to trade for
team of horses. Call Broadway 4891.

FOR SALE.
HoifM-M- , Vehicle. Livestock,

JUST ARRIVED Carload of chunks
weighing from 1400 lb. to 1700 lbs. I
have any kind of a horse that you are
looking for. voung and sound, from $.r0
up. 1 am ready to sell. They are all
we!l broke. We guarantee them as
represented. Have all kinds of tools.
Frounop. wlips, plown, chains, drill ham-
mers, wheelbarrows and harrows. Have
all kinds tit harness and wagons and
logging tools. Have a good ya

.jack fur a.Ue or exchange. I will
change any of these horses that are
ativertipe.d. Phil Suetter. 2&5 Front St.,
Crown Btables.

FOR SALE 14 good second-han- d wagons.
special attention, w oou aeaieit. u
use for short wood wagons with dump
bodies complete. Phone East 2220 or

aH 2S7 E. Morrison.
3 YoUNG cows, test 42: team mares,

weight 2i(H), gentle and tame; good
heavy harness, reasonable; one mile
north, two west Beaverton. M. Ferg-
uson.

FIVE head of good work horess, weight
from lloo to 1000 pounds; all good
workers and gentle ; price from $45 to
$.". Call O'.tO Powell Valley road; Wood-Moc- k

car to 34th, live blocks north.
FuK iiALE 1 team geldings, weight 2900

lbs., with harness and good wagon.
Horses perfectlv sound and true In every
way. Phone East 2226 or call 287 E.
Morri-so- at.

20(H-I,- TEAM, harness and farm wagon.
$17."). also an odd horse, about 1300 lbs.;
bhnkey built, cheap. Hawthorne ave.
car to .0th. Call at the woodyard, 1394
Hawthorne.

I'uL'U extra good young cows milking
irom 3 to 4W gallons per day. Cail
W:iu Powell Valley road; Woodstock car
to 34 h, live blocka north.

KKOlriTKKED Shropshire rams. 2 years
old. $25 ; ram lambs. $20 each, at barn
E. 6th and Ivon streets. Holmaa Fuel
Co.. :4 Fifth street.

I WANT to buy a carioad of horse
manure. Will pay cash. 233 Stark or
Main 2:n;;t.

FKEdH and 1 dry cow for sale. Box 727.
Powell Yailey road, fourth house east of
I 2d at.

FIVE head young fresh Guernsey cows. 2
fresh Durham. Jersey. Holsteins; also
young family Jersey. $05. 7T1 East Ash.

J EltSE Y cow and calf, or will trade on
heavy work team. E. H. Myers, 0S0 E.
;int t. N. Tabor M24.

32ou- - 1 u U N D team, harness, wagon and
wi odrack for 200 if taken at once.
Neihauer & Son, tGresham. Phone 451.

$15 BUY a team bay mares weighing 2200,
harness and farm wagon. 4010 07th st,
S. E. Mt. Scott car.

DEAD horses ana cattle hauled away
free. Phone V.ilwaukie 69-- J for service.

DEAD horses taken quickly; cash for dead
cowi. Tabor 4203.

SIX EXTRA fresh good milking cows. 068
E. 32d and Powell sis.

VETERINARIAN.
HOWE. TaBOH 6580.

W'AiiON for sale, $10; single harness, $15.
Tabor 3843.

I'tanoN, Organs and Musical Instruments,
USED TALKING MACHINES.ji I'liusuany juow r'riccs.

All in Good Condition.
Kmall machine, 0 records $15.00
Small Victor. 6 records $20.00
Smal Columbia, (i records $25.00
Small Victor, 0 records $35. 00
Edition Cabinet, 12 records $35.00
Unola Cabinet. 12 records $00.00
Ktradavara Cabinet, 20 records. . .$"-5.o-

Victor Cabinet. 19 records S1O0.O0
Columbia Cabinet. 10 records. , .$110.00
Columbia Cabinet, 12 records .$120.00

$5 to $10 cash; $3 to $7 monthly.
SCH WAX PIANO CO..

101 loth., cor. stark.Open Saturday Evenings.
PHONOGRAPH PRICES DROP.

CLOSING OCT SALE.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.

Nw $! phonographs reduced to $51.00
New $2o0 phonographs reduced to $147.50
New $;;oo phonographs reduced to $247.50

Ubed Machines J 18. On und Up.
Cash or Easy Term.

Pale includes new and used Cremonas.
Vietrolas. Edisons. Columbian, Strad- -
ivaras ana ratn-es-

PERRY MUSIC CO.,
427 Washington t--

SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLdSIMH OI7T
Bradbury square grand piano $ 05
$10tio New York pianoforte, grand.. 205
Parlor organs $28, $;i5. $:;s and 4S
$0ih Pianista player piano and music 305
$1750 orchestrion. Berry wood fi5
$475 Star Piano Co.. oak upright.... 240
$'.o0 Steinway & Sons, upright 200
2 small upright pianos $05 and 75

1' ian os bought and sold for cash only.
Pianos stored for 75c per month.

103 10th st. at Stark st.
SPOT CASH PAID FOR

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS,
MUSIC ROLLS.

NEWMAN'S EXCHANGE.
MAIN 4495. TABOR 67i)8. 128 FIRST

HAVE Brunswick phonograph. $200. large
size, good as new and 10 records; would
like to trade as first payment on auto.
Balance $5o a month. Call Tabor 289 3.

WILL take your old piano for new talk-
ing machine and records; even trade or
will pay cash difference. Sen wan
Piano Co.. 101 10th.. cor. Stark.

PIANOS WANTED Highest CASH paid
or TRADE FOR NEW VICT KOLA and
records. Seiberhng-Luca- s Musiu Co., 125-12- 7

4th st Main S5S6.

PLAYER PIANO WANTED.
Will gtve Tillamook Beach lots for a

good player. Write BJ St2. Oregonian.
tuNCHANGE the player rolls you are tired

of. 10c per roll. Harold S. Gilbert, 3S4
Yamhill st.

OR SALE $550. Aldrich piano, mahogany
finish, fur $375 cash. See it at Congress
hotel Friday or Saturday.

OLD SWEET-TONE- viola, in fine condi-
tion. Stradivarius model. C 81, Ore-
gonian.

FOR RENT Cabinet Grafonola, late musicEmpire Transfer. 254 Broadway. Broad-way 155.

LUDWIG piano, like new, bargaiu, cash;
must be sold at once, party moving. Po. Oregonian.

Pi A No Solid oak. highly finished, cheaptr cash. 211 Haztlfern Place. Tabor
2ti48.

WANTED Good-tone- d piano from private
owner. Pay cash. Marshall 5709.

WANTED To buy used piano for cash"if
bargain. Mam 3SG4, daytime.

$1115 BUYS $000 upright Kimball piano;easy terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
$175 FINE tone upright piano, in black,

for sale. 254 Market st.
WANTED Second-han- d piano in good re-

pair. Tabor h .".'5! .

CABINET grand Gerts-Bus- cheap. A.
Schmidt. Metzger, Or.

Furniture for Sale.
SAVE ha'.f of the by having, your

furnit-ir- e snipped in pod cars. Call East
89.1. Pacific Storage & Delivery Co.

FOR SALE.
Furniture for Sale.

GENUINE leather rocker, $20; birdseye
maple dresser. $25; early Englieh buffet,
$25; sewing- - machine. $25; 6 oak dining
chairs, $1S ; beautiful da.venport, $50;
vernis martin bed, spring, mattress, $12;
Vulcan gas range, $25. 700& Irving st.

OCN'T SACRIFICE your furniture If going
east or to California. We can save you
money on your freight in ouf through
cars; fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer Ar Storage Co., 248 Pine st.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, mahogany bed-
room set and birdaeye maple and cherry
set and other household furniture. 734
Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE 9x12 Axminster rug and sev-
eral small rugs. Call from & A. M.tilJ
1 P. M. 202 Douglas court.

BEAUTIFUL old walnut parlor set, seven
pieces, excellent condition. No- dealers.
412 Larraree St.

EQUITY furniture for sale, house for rent,
282 Beech st. Furniture must go. Satur-da- y

0 to 12 A. M., Sunday if to 12 A. M.
HIGH-CLAS- S furniture refitiishtng done,

large or small lots. Fraser Mfg. Co.,
133 E.W a ter st. P h on e E. 6015.

STAB LACK (Stayblack). the greatest heat-resisti-

stove polish in existence : 25c
bottle. Crown Furniture Co.. 209 FIrt.

FURNITURE of five-roo- flat for sale;
walking distance, west side ; rent 25
month ; $SOO. AF 52. Oregon ian.

DRESSER. chiffonier, dining table. 6
chairs, living room set, rugs, library
table. 590 Prescott st.

LIBRARY table. $25; two oak rockers.
$5 and $7; two Iron beds. $5 each. 155
Alberta st. Call Wood lawn 094.

BUFFET, solid golden oak. china closet,
golden oak: high class. Tabor 4573.

HALL tree, leather davenport. Marshall
2277.

9x121. UNDAR velvet rug, $35; sacrifice.
Vi04 E .Nth X. Woodlawn car.

Office Furniture.
5 ROLL-TO- P desks. 1 roll-lo- p t w. desk,

2 safes. 2 rotary bookcase. 20 law-siz- e

bookcases, chairs and filing cabinetsBushong & Co.. 91 Park st.
Fouler.

MAGUIRE POULTRY COMPANY,
dealern in high-grad- e laying and breed-
ing stock, hens, pullets, cockerels; write
us your wants; if we haven't it, we
know who has.

J. R. MAGUIRE,
787 Oregon St.. Portland.

PULLETS Selling out. 100 March hatch,
now laying; 200 later hatch, all profit-
able WhiLe Leghorns, purchased as baby
chicks from Tancred. Stock speaks for
itself. Write Lawson. route 1, Oswego.
Phone Tigardville A24, Sou. Pac. Elec-
tric to Jean station.

3uo WHITE LEGHORN yearling hens,
high-clas- s Hoganized, laying and breed-
ing stock, $1.25 each In lots to suit;
Brown Leghorn hens, $1.35 each. J. R.
Maguire, 787 Oregon St., Portland.

R. I. REDS. Barred Rocks and Black
Minorca and White Leghorn pullets.
$1.25 to $2 each. J. K. Maguire, 787
Oregon st., Portland.

FOR SALE O. A. C. White
Leghorn hens; one rooster. nearly
through moulting and ready to begin
laying. 045 E 59th st. -- North.

.WHITE LEGHORN hens, $1.25; White
Leg-hor- pullets, $1 and up. Tabor 6895.
034H 84th st. S. E.

FOR SALE 2 dozen Brown Leghorn hens,
$1.25 each and two roosters included.
Main 350S. 233 5th st.

WANT White Leghorn pullets. Woodlawn
3878. 1045 Mississippi avc

100 WHITE LEGHORN hens, $1 each.
Call Woodlawn 5357.

Dot,-.- , Rabbit, Birds, Fet Stock.

POINTER PUP.
"WILL SELL FEMALE POINTER.

NEA RLY 5 MO. OLD. LIVER AND
WHITE SPOT. FROM FINE STOCK.
$15.- - PHONE TABOR S152.

BIRD DOGS FOR SALE.
D ENGLISH POINTERS

8 MONTHS OLD, REASONABLE.
HOWARD SHERLOCK,

505 RIVER ST. NEWBERG, OR.
FOR SALE Llewellyn setter, female, well

trained; will retrieve; $100 cash i sold
Immediately. AH 67. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Full-blood- English setter
male pup. 1414 Esther ave., Vancouver,
Wash.

FOR SALE Fox terrier, mother andpuppy. Boston terrier puppies. Tabor
3150.

ST. ANDRE AS BERG Rollers, trained by
Imported birds; soft singers; females.
East 4529.

UAKTZ MOUNTAIN canary and brasscage, cneap. 4oO iioyt st.
Launches and Boats.

ONE SPEED boat. Ford engine. Automo-
bile top, 18 ft. by 20 ft. launch; top can-
vas curtains; 7 Detroit Marine; Boschmagneto and batteries. A- -l condition and
boat house for same; leaving river. $500
cash or $."V50 terms. Call Sell. 2433.

WANTED Canoe; give description and
lowest cawh price. P 00. Oregonian.

Machinery,
ATTENTION. LAND CLE ARERS I"

The in est stump puller
' made, gasoline power, double drum,

haul back line, Ik - inch drum cable.Nothing to equal this for speed andpower. Better and more economical
tha n steam donkey.

More land the better it laughs at
work. Contractors can make big money.
More contracts offered than can be
taken care of. P 89. Oregonian.

FOR SALE cheap. 1 Bowses strokepump. Call Bdwy. 240O.
1 d a writer.

REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange. We are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable, $50 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies for
a.l makes.

E. W. PEASE CO..
HO Sixth St. Main 2285.

"dOANE GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER
SERVICE.

All makes overhauled; experts.
REPAIR ESTIMATES ON REQUEST.

Buy, Seil. Rent and Exchange.
Main 0397. Supplies. 203 Oak St.

SPECIAL VALUE USED TYPEWRITERS
First-cla&- s machines low prices 30

days only monthly terms if desired.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.,

Broadway. Broadway 621.
ALL MAKES; sold, rented and exchanged;

tarns if desired ; send for retail prices.
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..

321 Washington St., N. W. Cor. 6th.
UNDERWOOD, Remington typewriters,

$8.50 per month; Empire Transfer.
Bdw. 155. 254 Broadway.

NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. Co., 231 Stark. Main 1407.

ALL MAKES rented and repaired. OregonTypewriter Co.. 4 5th st. Main 306S.

MiHcellaneous.
APPLES Windfalls. 50c box, $1 sack:good sweet cooKing, 75c to $1.50; ch'icken

iriea. 40c. wo fe.th st.. Mt. Scott car.
SOLID oak china closet, oval glass, five

shelves. $U5. 422 E. 34th st., six blockspnutn oi orn e.

FREE.Building rock given away at 1694Division st.
I WANT to buy 50OO good second-han- d

brick or tile. 235 Stark or phone Main

FOR SALE Large brown wicker babybuggy, like new, bargain. Call Aut.

SAFE Slightly .used, fine shaDe. haprice. 00 Oak st. Phone Broadway
t v.

ONE BED and mattress. Hot Point heatertwo rugs and a teakwood table. Phonew ooaiuwn
LA RGE size buffalo overcoat, in goodcondition, for sale cheap. 5229 41st

A steel range, in first-cla- ss con
ditlnn. $26. 5229 41st ave. S. E.

WHITE Concord eraDeit. a Tihhatfacing 41at st. Phone Tabor H63A
DUCK HUNTERS Want 2 sportsmen forUna lab-- Er AX. La.. .. .

I $15 BUY'S adding machine; adds 7 figures.
, 51H Corbett bide. Mar. 557.
For aALK Good heating stove and banjo

Eist 94 E. 8th St. N.

laui a new hand-kn- it waist sweater, me- -
n mm size. iast 4034.

MARCH ANT calculator, best mechanicacondition, big bargain. 304 Oak st.
FOR SALF, Sextant (adjusted), like new,

reasonable. Call 674 Quimby st. N.
DRY BOXWOOD for sale, $6 per loadWoodlawn 59A4 or 1133 Montana ave
FOR SALE Lady's tailor-mad- e blue sui,size 40. Tabor 4452.
rjKyjx iron nea. lounge, good springs

.1- -: cunumon. v;au rtn-.- y Auto
PKKKLE8S slicer. A-- I condition; price

t" AU TO. v

FRUIT jars and jelly glasses for sale. 673
fc.: haimon st.

REVOLVING steam shovel on tractionwnee.s jiift tstarK. .Mam
tl 1 t;iS tested free: spectacles guaranteed

7r. Hebfinjr, 245- - Alder st. Ms.in 1H92.
BOLIVIA coat for sale, reasonable. Calltast iKs.
APPLES. S per box; pears $1.25 an

apple box full: bring boxes. 229 Alberta,
FA LL butter pears $1 .50 a box. Tal

29." E. 32d st.
GluEK press tor sale, $lu. Tabor 3843.

FOR SAi.
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Allscel baneo us.

NEW LINE
NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.

5c and Penny Keys.
OAK AND MAHOGANY FINISHES.

Prices
$75.00 $110 $150

Full line of second-han- d and rebuilt
National registers, fully guaranteed by
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
Liberal allowance lor old Registers.

J. R. MUMMA. Sales Agent.
Bdwy. 1810. 390 Stark St.

SEW, SEW, SEW. SEW.
Phone Sellwoed 1071.

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED.
Sewing machines cleaned, timed, ad-

justed, repaired, bougnt, sold, rented,
supplies and attachments, power and
mig. machines; motors, shafting and
tables installed; everything in needles.

Phone Sellwood 1071.
SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new

and second-han- d, at right prices, bought,
sold and exchanged. Easy terms if de-
sired.

NORRI3 SAFE & LOCK CO.,
105 Second at. M a In 2045.

SEWING machines, new and second-han- d

sold for less; no agents employed; com-
plete Irne of parts for .11 makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 9431.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 Third st., near Taylor.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.
Irons, heaters, toaftters, vacuum clean-

ers, etc. We buy, sell and exchange
everything electrical. Broken Iron cords
repaired free. Hynson Electric Co., Fifth
and Pine sts. Broadway 4293

R tanks, l., $7; t,

$9; tested and guaranteed; stove and
furnace coils, gas heaters installed; ex-
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adams at. East 8510.

OFFICE equipment of every description
from government and shipyards; new
shipment of high-grad- e steel filing cab-
inets. D. C. Wax, 31 N. 5th st. Phone
Broadway 2739.

WHY AN everlasting aggravation by a
leaky roof? Why not a permanent and
comfortable roof 7 We repair, rubber-bon- d

and rejuvenate all kinds of ieay
roofs. Work guaranteed. Main 5500.

SOFT drink fixtures for sale; bar and
back bar with three mirrors; elegant
fixtures, tobacco case, candy case ana
cigar case ; must be sold at once. Pal's
ciub, 235 Fii-st- , corner Main.

"WICKER library table with specially
maae extension dining top, suitable torapartment ; dressing table. breakfast
table, electric heater, mission rocker,
kitchen utenails. Main 0094.

NEW "SINGERS,"' $5 aown, $3 monthly.
ivxpen sewing macnine repairing.Morrison street singer store,

3b2 Morrison. Marshall 721.
ROXAL CHINOOK SALMON FOR

CANNING.
Fresh each morning, 12 cents a

pound delivered. Phone Woodlawn 4397.
FOR SALE Standard & Daton comput

ing scale; large ana small sales; Mo bard
electric coffee grinder. Bargain. 242
Salmon.

SAFES New and second-han- some with
burglar chests, at reasonable prices

PACIFIC SCALE Ac tiUFPLY CO..
Broadway 1906. 48 Front st.

LOOK here, if your piano needs tuning, re
pairing, reguiaung or cleaning, cail o.
C. Thompson. Phone Aut. 516-1- 3; res.
501 Hai nson st. All work guaranteed.

WHY NOT take advantage of the decline
in prices. Get your painting and paper- -

" ing. kalsomining done now. Calf Sell.
zuo.

ONE Vulcan gas range, slightly
usea, gooa as new, o ; jl cniii., gas
water heater, used 3 months, $25. Phone
Marshall 29H3.

WOOD.
cord, ltt-in- slab and block

for sale.
BROADWAY 2199.

S1BLOCO pipe less furnaces for sale. $69.45ana sijo. or rurtner informationphone East 4567. 329 Benton st. Port-
land.

USED electric washing machines; some
oargains.

SCOTT ELECTRIC COMPANY,
Fifth and Oak Sts.

CUT H. C. L, Pears, apples, $1 box;
prunes, caDoage, suuasu, onions, corn,
eggs. Douglas farm, -- mile south
Troutdale-
-- LENGTH SEA LINE COAT, $160.

I ll - SHOP,
Above High Kent. Below High Prices.
606 Swetland Bldg Sth at Washington.

AT NEWMAN'S GUN STORE
YOU CAN RENT A

SHOTGUN OR RIFLE.
3 28 First st.. pear Alder. Main 4495.

LET US wash your rugs with the Hamil
ton jeacn carpet washer without re-
moving from the floor; work guaranteed
clean and sanitary. Woodlawn 1259.

EXTRA fine quality blue-whi- te diamond.
easily worth $70; need money ; $500
cash or liberty bunds takes iu N 14,
Oregonian.

3S-i- skunk-trimme- d near-se- coat $300.
THE FUR SHOP.

Above High Kent Below High Prices.
606 Swetland Bldg., 5th at Washington.

HOT-AI- R furnace. perfect. 355A. euit- -
anie ior a or m house, good con-
dition: tank with stand. In-
quire W. E. P., 67 Broadway, near Oak.

CIRCLE EXCHANGE, Broadway 220.

Rummage sale. Oct. 4 to 7.
MOVING picture camera for sale. $350

ias , v in iea.cn you iae Dusiness. totMinnesota ave.
MUST have room; will cheap cash reg- -

iMers, nuor unu wan casfs, scales, CO.-f-

urn, fountain. 113 2d st.
FOR SALE Italiart prunes, 3 cents per

in. wi anu w asn. sis., MiiwauKie.
M rs. Wood ward.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. jaii or write Dr. Dean. 234
Morrison st.

DIAMOND tor sale. 1 3 carats, "perfect."t r, W.. AAA :v. n 11 ud mn h 1 jw iuaiu BU, V auCOUVeT.Wash.
CIRCLE EXCHANGE. Broadway 220.

Cloaks, suits, dresses, hats, shoes 415Fliedner bldg.. 10th and Washington.
FOR SALE 40 pair wild Mallard decoy

uuchs ior sa. jo. Atiuress w . J? . .fies, sat-teis-

P. O., Mohler, Or.
NEW National cash register, registers from

ic 10 o.. at a. nig sacruice. Tabor7202.
FOR SALE at sacrifice, floor cases, allsizes; wait cases, counter cases. Kegis.ter National peanut roaster. 242 Salmon.

SHIPYARD WOOD CO.
BDWY. 98 EVE.. SELL. 144.Heavy cord wood and wreckage w ood.

trrr a ira
We buy. sell, rent and exchange itodaks. Sandy's 329 Washington st.

CEDAR posts, large size; get a carload;get ten carloads. H. Goodrich, R. a,
box 304. Lents, Or.

LADIES SAVE High-grad- e used appareL
Prices moderate. 1132 E. Glisan street,
aiontavllla car to 39th. Tabor 2S25

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton
Beach electric carpet washer; alsovacuum c leaning a one. iast 4045.

HAND-MAD- E babies' layettes, made tooroer. piain or d. Phone

A SAFE Bargain; good size; inner doors,fireproof; $100. D. C, Wax, 31 K- - 5th
r. u il, .t iur Baic. ot a pouno. Southeastcorner of 42d and Killingsworth. Wdln.

SECOND-HAN- D tent and covers for salePacific Tent & Awning Co., 1 N. 1st st!
WHERE styles charm and prices please

Stanton Millinery. 310 Selling bldg.
OHIO vacuum cleaners sold, repaired, ren

$1 day, delivered. Woodlawn 1259.
PoTATO sacks, grain sacks, bargain prices.

iyj j- - mL .. near twornson bridge.
COATS, turs, suits, gowns and evening

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
umtuiuc, pmu t ac. it si., near asu.

VACUUM cleaners sold, rented, repaired.
muubiiscu, tv u b m. oruuey, Jiain 4UU7.

CORDWOOD old growth, reasonablesecond grade. Woodlawn 2132.
KEG la l bKa, safes, all sizes, f leor and

wait u.aca.bi;Liett. terms. Salmon.
FOX HOT-AI- R furnace. in. good condition; no pieo ; on fccnuyier st.
FOR SALE Baby carriage, in good condltion ; $15. 671 Schuyler st.

set Haviland china, reasonable"
i. w uui l u. itltx 111 O I IO.

SAFE Fireproof safe, 29x18x18, In good
uj ucr. r v, si uii in. 11.

LEAK V roofs repaired and painted rea-
sonable. Tabor 9324.

UED hot-a- ir furnace cheap. Oil Co.,

THE HIGHEST PRICE paid for clothing,
.iu j li ii iv . u Main 4o4.

BLOCK WOOD, slab wood, mixed.
lots, special prices. Kast 2041.

FOR RENT Vacuum cleaners. $1 per day
delivered anywhere. Wdln. 349 5 .

1 GOOD feather bed. Just from the iaun-dr- y.

Pho ne M aln 7262.
HEATING STOVE, oval, piping, baseboard,

wall shield $20. Woodlawn 972.
OAK HEATER, used 4 months, worth $4S;

sacrllice at $25. Tabor SS50.
GOOD gas stove. $8.50, delivered. Call at

U34 foster road after 5 tr. M.
1 BEAVER cape with Hudson seal collar;

price $100. - Broadway 4443.

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

75 LATE dronhead and cabinet sewing
machines, every make and style; , mostly
like new; all guaranteed, from $15 to
$35. all the latest new Singers; cash
or payments; machines rented $3 per
month.

SINGER STORE (Moose bldg.).
193 4th st. Main 6833.
LADIES, ATTENTION I

All kinds of needle work. Tatting,
crocheting, embroidering, etc. Splendid
for Xmas gifts. Orders taken. Many
beautiful designs to choose from orany designed pattern. Prices very rea-
sonable. Call 618 Patton ave.. or Wood-
lawn 5551.
, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Kather than return our salesmen's
samples to the factory, consisting of
raincoats, motor-coat- s and leather coats,
we have placed them on sale to the pub-
lic at wholesale price.

UNITE1D RUBBER CO..
724 Morgan Bldg.

"NEW TUNES FOR OLD" Swap your
old records and piano rolls for new
selections or slightly used; used records
at 25c. 35c. BOH:; new Q. R. S. rolls,
Victor. Columbia, Pa the, Emerson. Okeh
records at money saving prices ; also
all the late hits. PACIFIC RECORD
EXCHANGE. 131 11th st.

A BEAUTIFUL white net dress, suitable
for afternoon or evening wear. Size 34; $5.
East 6874.

CABBAGE for sale at lc per lb., any
amount up to about 10 ton ; bring con-
tainers; come any time Sunday or eve-
nings. H. E. Brarahall, mile due
south of Troutdale. Phone Gresham 78X.
H. E. Bramhall, Portland, route A.

USED electric vacuum cleaners in first-cla- ss

mechanical condition at a big sav
ing ; a few hand vacuum cleaners, $1
each.

SCOTT ELECTRIC- - COMPANY,
81Fifth St.

TWO WAYS If you have a diamond and
want the casn or nave tn cash ana
.want a diamond, call in and talk it over.
Miller's Clearing House for Diamonds,
next door to Majestic theater.

GOOD size smooth white potatoes, $2.50
per nunared aeuvereu. 'inese are eariy
potatoes and will not keep for winter
use. Call Woodlawn 5288 or Woodlawn
5289.

RUSSIAN mink, extra full belted sport
coat, Hudton seal collars and cutis; sac-
rifice $154), leave phone number. O 72,
Oregonian.

SWEET CIDER 60 cents gallon, bring
containers ; also Gravenstein apples.
Bowman farm. Fairview ave.. near Base
Line.

FURS FURS.
Above high rent Below high prices.

THE FUR SHOP.
606 Swetland Bldg.. 5th at Washington.

GUARANTEED Genuine Alaska red fox.
raw skin; only 4o. Evenings, Tabor

FOR .SALE One good suit of , esize
30. $20. . call a.turaay or sunuay morn-
ing. 1651 Gloucester si.

WOOD Block and slabwood mixed stove- -
wood $6.50 : prompt delivery.
Eist Side orders, preferred. Bdwy. 25o7.

KING and Beilflower apples, pears and
quinces, onng boxes. W din. 769. 1 1
Columbia blvd.

$15 BUYS adding machine; adds 7 figures.
ol uornett oiag. Alar. oD7.

FOR SALF AtJ TOMOBI LKS.

AUTOMOBILES
AT AUCTION.

Every used car in stock to be
sold under the hammer for what it
will bring.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 2.

AT 8 O'CLOCK
AND 8 P. M.

Come in and choose your car lit-
erally at your own price. Corse
prepared to buy, as these cars
positively will be sold to the high-
est bidder.

LIBERTIES,
BRISCOES.
CHEVROLET'S.
BUICKS.
SAXONS.
OVEiRLANDS.

We are going out of business and
must dispose of every car on our
floors, without reservation or re-
gard to loss.

We also offer at private sale:

New Liberty Six touring cars. $179 5
New Briscoe touring cars. .. .$1195

Open evenings and Sundays untilevery car is gone.

W. H. WALLING FORD CO.,
15th and Washington.

1919 BABY GRAND, IN PERFECT
SHAPE. Top, paintt upholstering
and tires like new. This car for
sale at a snap or will take small
car in trade and give long terms
on balance.
SCRIPPS-BOOT- H CO. OF CALIF.
522 Alder. Phone Bdwy. 3169.

1919 PREMIER Caj run only 10.000 miles
by private party. This car looks and
runs like new; new cord tires, spare
tire, bumper, spotlight and other re-
finements that go with a $5000 car;
must make quick pale. See

CHARLES WEXTWORTH.
Main 2Sf2. - nd and Taylor sts.

as. Reo. overhauled and
repainted, a good, durable car for $350.
Buwy. 1614. 531 Washington at.

OAKLAND, factory - built. high - geared
speedster ; the snappiest, fastest and
most economical car in Portland. Owner
forced to sell for personal reasons; can
be bought for $550; see this car and you
wiH appreciate its value.. Mr. C. L.
Stover. 100 N. Broadway. Bdwy. 4184.
DO YOU HAVE A FORD OR A TRUCK?Party with a late car with new
rubber and new paint will give a good
trade; below value. Call Eagle Garage
at Lents. Automatic phone Lents 2olL

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.Trades Considered! Terms Given!
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

I2S N. Broadway.. Opp. New Postoffice.
1918 MAXWELL, Al condition every way,

newly painted and overhauled, sacrifice
for $550 for quick sale; some terms. Mr.
Argo. Broadway 3281.

20OFF ALL USED CARS 20.Trades Considered! Terms Given!
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

12S N. Broadway.. Opp. New Postoffice.
1918 BUICK touring car. fine mechanical

condition, newly painted, 6 tires, 2 brandnew; you have been waiting for a snap,
here it is, $1050. Phone East 56.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20
Trades Considered! Terms Given!

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
12S N. Broadway., Opp. New Postoffice.

1918 OLDS BEARCAT, sport roadster;
classiest roadster 4n town; best cashotter buys it. 210 Jefferson.

FuKD touring, 1917, best of condition, good
tires; real bargain at $350. 30 Grandave. North, near Burnside.

BUICK SIX ROADSTER.
Some car must sell at once. Tabor

56M. 565 E. 41st st. N.

APPERSON 4. Al condition; will sacrifice
on account of sickue. Call Enma.

1919 FORD touring, good tires and Yale
lock. $425. Union Depot Garage, corner
li roaa way anu noyu
, nC 1 ai ( riAriCP An,ni K.da x e c i v j new tires,extra cords; run 600O miles. 336 E. 34th
st. Tabor 4096.

1919 OAKLAND SIX
Looks like new, good tires; make your

own price. Tabor Quel. 565 E. 41st st. N.
LATE 1918 Chevrolet, like new; sacrifice

on account of sickness. Tabor 3616.
FOR SALE Ford truck, model 1910.

Lincoln Grocery. 554 6th st.
FORD TOURING. $395. TERMS

Phone Dunn, Sellwood 1393.
LATE model Mitchell 6. new paint, cord

tires; mi aim on.

l18 OVERLAND 6. new paint, motor
perfect; make an offer. Main 781.

LATEST 1917 Maxwell. $375, terms. Main
7 SO. x

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
USED CAR PRICES HAVE BEEN

FALLING FOR 0VER A TEAR.
BARGAIN TIME HAS COME.

We hare no used -- car department.
These bargains are on our salesroom
floor.

MAXWELL BARGAINS.
1918 Maxwell, all fixed up and

first-cla- ss condition, ....$ 55ft
1919 Maxwell, like new.. 685

HUDSON BARGAINS.
1917 Hudson Super-Si- x. Here you

are a high-grad- e automobile.
In first-clas- s condition, withthe same service and same
replacements as any factory
will give on a new car...... 1250

1918 Hudson Super-si- x, gone allthrough our shop and repainted
an automobile you cap de-

pend upon. with the same
service and the same replace
ment of parts as a standardfactory guarantees on a new
car 1600

1917 Hudson speedster, same con-
ditions as next car above. ... 1450

1918-191- 9 Series Hudson speedster,
same above conditions 1700

Essex late model, all In fine con-
dition, with the same service

. to you and the same replace-
ments of parts as given with
the sale of new automobiles 1400

1919 Chalmers Hot-Sp- light six
automobile, alt in fine con-
dition; like new: only 1250

1918 Chandler. all in first-clas- s
condition; special top; two
spotlights; 5 fine cord tires.. 1250

C L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,
615-61- 7 Washington St, Portland.

CUT PRICES ON NEW CARS.

It is not necessary for us to put on a
cut price sale on our used cars for the
reason that our prices are RIGH r anu
have been right all season. If you will
com oare our stock with others you will
find a marked difference in the value of
our cars over others. Most of our cars
have been overhauled in our own shop
and some have been repainted, all of
them are more than worth the price we
ask Here is a partial list or the stock,
which is changing from day to day.

1917 Ford.
1919 Chevrolet.
1918 Hunmobile.

Overland, mod. 75.
Overland, mod. 85.

v t.

191S Oakland,
1919 Oakland,
3 917 Mitchell,
1917 Mitchell.
ISMS Mitchell,
1919 Mitchell,
1919 Mitchell.

Jordan Sp't Marine,
Jordan bilhouette, -- cyl..

with Destell wheels, 5 cord tires
and many other extras.

We handle all of our own paper and
make no brokerage charges on notes.
lermi within reason.

MITCHELL. LEWIS & ST AVER
COMPANY,

Broadway and Everett.

FORD OWNERS.
CHEVROLET OWNERS.

Motors overhauled ........ ......... .$20
Rear axle overhauled 6
Valves ground, carbon removed . ... 8
Magneto recharged ft

We hand-la- p pistons, scrape bearings,
etc, whlb Insures a perfect-runnin- g

motor. Genuine Ford parts only used. All
wont guaranteed.

THE REASON
the Ford engine starts hard and thelights are dim Is because the MAGNETO
is weak. Have it RECHARGED by
JSiAPEKTS.

UNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR CO.
210-21- 2 Jefferson. Main 7644.

IF YOU have a used car and you
are not satisfied with it we will
give you a good trade on either
a used car or on a new Scrip-ps-Both-

Come up and let us talk
this over with you.
SORIPPS-BOOT- H CO. OF CALIF.
522 Alder. Phone Bdwy. 3169.

BIG CUT IN USED CARS.
One Oldsmobile 4. $700: one Stu de-

baker. $600; one Cadillac. $400: one
Chevrolet touring. $3 5; weven Fords,
$235 to $425; one Maxwell roadster. $350;
one Maxwell touring. -- a5: one Peerless.
$250; one overhauled bug. $10O; one
Ford truck. $225. Long &. Silva, 402
Hawthorne ave.

1913 CADILLAC. In good condition: If ou
want a bargain. look this over. Bdwy.
1614. 531 Washington st.

OAKLAND TOURING CAR SACRIFICED.
I am going east; must sell my car atonce; have had it three months: ran less

than 3000 miles; cost $1SS5: will sell for
$1.K10; cash or terms; car cannot be told
from new. call Mr. Clem mo ns. Broad-wa-

41S4. 100 X. Broadway.

1918 BUICK touring, Pantasote top, cord
i ires ana an extras: iirst-ciaa-s shape.
sifiju. ast J.ow. uwner.

1919 OAKI-AN- D touring- car to be sacri
ficed ; make me an of ter en my car;
must sell at once. Car will make you
a good investment; can be purchased for
$Ri0. cash or terms. Mr. Vance. 100 N.
B roadway. Broadway 4 1 S 4.

WE CARRY a full line of auto accessories,
tires, tubes. Ford parts, light globes,
etc.; also do towing. Open day andnight.

LONG A SILVA.
Phone East 6840. 4 62 Hawthorne.

1919 PAIGE, run only 8000
mtjes; in excellent condition in every
way; $100 paint job; worth $2300 new
will sacrifice for $1500; terms $5C0
down. Owner. Marshal! 1632.

SAXON 6. $550; seat covers, special top.
glass in rear, cord tires, new tire on
rack. spotlight. motormeter, motorcompletely overhauled, new carburetor,newly painted. 1415 E. 17th st. S.

1920 PAIGE
Go over to Cook A Gill Co. and askMr. Argo to show you my 1920 Paige,

better than new, and $500 less than new
price. Wm. Klpple.

1920 CASE car. run only 340O miles,equipped with 5 cord tires; look? andruns like new; $2000. This is fllOO less
than market price. Call Mr. Anderson,
Main 4645 or Tabor 653.

1916 BUICK SIX CHASSIS.
1916 Buick chassis, light six. just thecar to make a speedster, $485.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..
E. 3770. Grandave.a.nd Hawthorne.

20 OFF ALL USED
Trades Considered! Terms Given!

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
12S X. Broadway.. Opp. New Postoffice.

191S FORD touring, runs good, looks good.
Must seJI by Monday, $275. Room 8,
Salvation Army Hut, Vancouver, Wawh
Phone 436.

1920 FORD, worm drive express: likenew; double oversize cord tires, curtainsall around : easy terms. Main 781.
1917 Oldsmobile in ex-

cellent condition, $950 cash. This is abargain. Phone East 200.7.

$190 1914 MAXWELL; condition like new";
sell or trade for furniture. Mar. 4729
before 8 A. M., after 6 P. M.

CHEVROLET, 1919. good condition, good
tires and paiint, $550. Call 509 Maiden
ave.. Sunday A. M.

FORD runabout. Al condition, tires almostnew; real bargain at $300, some terms.
30 Grand ave. North, near Burnside.

YOUR BARGAIN.
ied-- OAKLAND. MUST SELL,

TABOR 25M.
GRANT SIX. $593.

Late model; will sell on easy terms.
Phone Dunn, Sellwood 1393.

FORD, excellent condition. Inquire at
the White Garage. 3S6 Couch.

OVERLAND bug, newly painted, over-
hauled; for sale cheap. 440 E. 57th st.

HUDSON Super-si- x. by private owner: A- -l

condition. Can be seen at 91 E. lQth nt.
CHEVROLET. 191 S, by owner. $313, lotne

terms. 851 Garfield ave. Wdin. 5357.
! 1918 SAXON 6. $550. Main 7bL

rOR SALT -- AUTOMOBILES.

MANLEY AUTO CO.,

BURNSIDE at 11TH. BDWY. 217.

1918 Hupmoblle. low
price . consider a Ford as first
payment.

1917 Ford touring; If it's a cheap
car you want, see this.

1913 Model 32; a snap at $250.

Late model Hup coupe; cord tires;
the finest coupe In the city at
the price.

IK) Overland; $130 cash, balance
easy terms.

Overland light four; a real bar-
gain.

Saxon. In fine condition; six cord
tires.

SNAPS!
Ford one-to- n truck.
Republic one-to- n truck.

See Mr. Mountain,
MANLEY AUTO CO..

BURNSIDE at 11TH. BDWY. 217.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.
1920 Chandler. Dispatch model, over-

size cord tires, with extra; $1850.
1920 Chandler, nearly new.

run less than 5000 miles, guaranteed
same as new car; $1850.

1918 Chandler. Al mechanical
condition, first-clas- s tire equipment ;
$1250.

19JS Chandler, Chummy; Al
mechanical condition, wire wheels ; look
at this one; $1200.

1917 Chandler. rebuilt through-
out, newly painted, wire wheels, new
tires; $1150.

1916 Chandler. Al condition,
good tires; a wonderful performer; $b30.

Brand new Ford coupe
Latest model Ford coupe with extras,
$850.

1917 Hudson super six, cord tire, two
extra. Al mechanical condition ; $ 1250.

1918 Oakland six, Al condi-
tion, rep a i n t d , good 1 res ; $ 700.

1918 Maxwell touring, Al condition,
good tires with extra: $600.

1918 Maxwell roadster, Al condition,
good tires with extra: $600.

1917 Saxon six touring, good condi-
tion, good tires, with extra. .

1916 Overland, good mechanical con-
dition, good tires; $400.

Ford roadster, new engine, electric
lights and Ftarter; $475.

EASY TERMS.
TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO..

514 Alder Street.
Washington at 19th.

Broadway 494. Main 5125.
REAL BARGAINS.

1916 Buick chassis, fine condition, tirea
good, .1utt the car to make a speed-
ster: $485.
V1918 Overland, light touring, like new;

$495.
1918 Chevrolet touring, see it and you

will buy. $495.
Chevrolet bug. $225. x
1917 Maxwell touring, good condition.

electric lights and starter. $275; thiscar is wen worth $5no.
1915 Studebaker light touring, $295;

electric lights and starter.
1917 Overland light delivery, finest

condition, looks like new. practically
given away at $375; electric lights ana
starter.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..
E. S770. Grand ave. and Hawthorne Ava.

USED CHEVROLETS.
SERVICE RELIABILITY

REPUTATION."

FIELDS MOTOR CAR CO..

CHEVROLET AGENTS.
14TH AND ALDER STS. BDWY. 240.

WE HAVE TWO EXTRA GOOD
buys in 1919 Scrlpps-Boot- h tour-
ing cars. These cars are in tip-
top shape; all good rubber and
newly painted. We will give you
a good trade on a light car and
the balance on easy terms. Don't
fail to look this over.
SORIPPS-BOOT- H CO. OF CALIF.
522 Alder. Phone Bdwy. 3169.

LATE 1919 DODGE TOURING.
I have got to sell my late 1919 Dodge

car; perfect running order and looks like
new. If you ever expect to ;et your
money's worth in a Dodge car then I
want you to see this one ; cord 1 rest
Alamite lubricating system, bumper,
spotlight, etc; have your own mechanic
pass on this; practical ly run on paved
streets here In Portland since August,
1919. Call 1204 East Ash at., near 41st.
Tabor 3721.

1919 FORD, shock absorbers, re-
painted, best of condition ; only
$450. Some buy.

USKD CAR EXCHANGE.
15th and Washington.

DO YOU WANT
Paige touring car. sport

model, with cord "tires all around, spot
light and motometer, used one year ?
Has been overhauled and given $ 154
coat of paint. This is a striking car,
in first-clas- s shape and a bargain at
$2000. Phone Mr. Bowles, at Main 1193.

RIDE In comfort and be satisfied.
That's what you will get if you
buy the best. Yes, it Is an Elgin
Light Six. See it at
THE USED CAR EXCHANGE,

15th and Washington.

YES. A FORD SEDAN" Is just right
for this season. Don't pass the
one up that the Weller Motorcompany is offering. 15th andWashington.

FOR SALE? by owner. Chalmers Model 26.
In perfect condition. Thiacar has oeen used only by private fam

ily and has had exclusive care. Has
6 tires and runs Lrke-new-. Would like
to sell this car to a famlify who appre-
ciates a good used car at the sznaill
price of 'fHK

J. J. MCCARTHY. Ablngton Bldg.

Chalmers, overhauled and
repainted; a real bargain price cut to
$600. Bdwy. 1614. 531 Washington at.

191 7 REO, touring; in fine
cond ition. new top. new coar of paint,
mechanically perfect; a real bargain for
someone in need of a reliable car; price
JSOO cash. Call Broadway 1130, Mr.
Markwnrth.

LATE model Case, usedvery little and in splendid condition.
Will trade for improved city property
or logging engine. 235 Stark. Main
:;3.

NEW CHEVROLET baby grand demon-strator, $250 below price of new on;
perfect condition ; terms. Phone for
demonstration. Col. 656

CHEVROLET touring 1918, good mechan-
ical condition, good ttres ; must sell ; a
snap at $400, some terms. 30 Grand
avenue North, near Burnside.

""20 OFF" ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! "Terms Given!

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
128 N. Broadway., Opp. New Postoffice.

HUPMOBILE coupe, driven 3800 miles ;

regular price $2785, sale price $21 0;
cash. S1400; balance 14 months. BD 7,
Oregonian.

1919 CHEV.. 490. touring, perfect condition,
brand new tires all around: will sacri-
fice at $550, terms. Phone for demon- -
tration. Col. eoo.

WE PUT iiteel teeth in your old fly w bee.,
orank shaft tumlnC. H. B. Black. ma- -

chne shop. S34 Alder at. Broadway I26a I.
FORD touring, 1916; good tires, fine
.ditlon; a snap at $325. 30 Grand
Kf near wurupiuo

$150 DOWN, balance $175 terms. Overland
car: must Bell at once. Phone O. Michai,
East 79.

BY OWNER 1919 OAKLAND; fine condi-
tion; sacrifice for quick sale; terms. Main
660 or 4200.

" CADILLAC 57
A- -l condition; new paint;

6 cord tires, iwu in
PAIGE six. 1917 touring, wire wheels, one

extra; real bargain at $950. 30 Grand
ave. North, near Burnside

OHIO electric - car and rectifier. Call
Woodlawn 3854.

K D5iTsiMONTON CO.. used cars, re-
pairing, storage. 415 Glisan. Bdwy. 4592.

FOR 8AI.K AUTOMOBILES.

AT THE COVEY MOTOR CAR
COMPANY PLANT.

Because we have materially re-
duced our prices on used raotor
cars is no reason for one to be-
lieve that there has been any re-
laxation on our part toward the
rebuilding and refinishlng of these
cars so as to present the highest
possible value.

It Is just as necessary for us to
sell used cars at this time of year
as any other. Our business Is no
longer a seasonable one. It is
quite staple. This being the case
and coupled with the known fact
that most people buy their ears
in the spring and summer, we find
it necessary at this time of year to
make our prices so attractive that
a conservative buyer will immedi-
ately take advantage of our of-
ferings.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
YOUR CAR.

Buy now on easv terms and have
it paid for by spring.

Buy only the best from a dealer
who holds your confidence.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS.
Rebuilt, Refinished and Reasonably

Priced.
1919 Touring $1150
1918 Touring 975
1917 Touring 925
1916 Touring J750
1018 Roadster 975
1916 Roadster 750

193 9 CHEVROLET Delivery,
in fine shape 600

1917 MAXWELL Delivery,
specially priced 325

1914 OVERLAND Delivery,
specially priced 300

New Graham Bros,
truck. Cadillac engine, spe-rial-

priced 1200
1918 CHEVROLET Touring,

in excellent shape 600
19 IS FORD SEDAN, electricstarter, just out of paint

shop 800
1917 FORD Touring, specially

priced 400
1915 FORD Touring. 1917 rad-

iator, good shape 300
FORD BUG. fine shape,

swell design 400
1919 OVERLAND 90 Touring,

specially priced 650
1917 MAXWELL Touring,

specially priced 350
1917 REO Roadster, beauty,

specially priced 750
1914 REO Touring, excellent

mechanical condition, slant-
ing windshield. 1 - ma n top.
plate glass back, curtainsopen with doors, specially
priced 400

1916 BUICK 6. rebuilt, spe-
cially prired 950

1913 CADILLAC, old reliable.
for service car 400

1918 CHANDLER Touring,
f in looking car. worth
$1600. special! v priced 1250

1920 CHANDLER Dispatch,
driven but 2100 miles, was
this year's show car 2000

191 5 PA I G IS Sedan, left for
sale : t his Is certainly a
wonderful buy 2100

1916 COLE 8. real snappy
looking and excellent shape,
specially prired . . 9io

1919 FRANKLIN Touring,
little need be said regarding
such a car 2100

1018 STUDEBAKER 6. new
paint, new top, fine shape,

.specially priced 950
STUDEBAKER Roadster, 4

cylinder 450

C A DTL.LA CS.
Owing to the evident readjust-

ment of manufacturing and ship-
ping conditions, we have every
reaaon to believe that the acute
shortage in Cadillac Motor Cars
will be soon relieved.

So as to dispose of our most ex-

cellent stock of rebuilt and refin-ishe- d
cars preparatory to making

more trades on new business, we
hav-- materially reduced the prices
on these cars. You are due to re-

ceive one of the great surprises of
your life when you carefully in-
spect these cars, which represent
the utmoHt in this company's

ability, and realize that
they may be purchased at so low
a figure.

It is possible that these prices
will -- be maintained only while our
present stock, remains Intact.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO..

21ST AND WASH. MAIN 6244.

191 VELIE ROADSTER. Me-
chanically perfect. 5 good tires,
new top and good paint. This car
is a real bargain; will take small
car as payment and give long
terms on the balance.
SCRIPPS-BOOT- H CO. OF CALTP
522 Alder. Phone Bdwy. 3169.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMOBILE.
WE FURNISH THE MONEY.

OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..

208 SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR,

FORD OWNERS.
FORD overhauled ...........$20Rear axle overhauled 6
Valves ground, carbon removed..... 8
Ma icneto recharged ft

We hand-la- p pistons, scrape bearing.
etc.. which insures a perfect running.
motor. Genuine Ford parts only used.
All work guaranteed.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR CO..
2S0 Front St.. Corner Jefferson.

MODEL 3 Haynes. in Al condition, six
good cord tires, priced rlgh t tor quick
bale. uwy. loM. uj. wasningtJn st

BIO USED CARa. PRICES
BIOCK. RIGHT.

No Misrepresentation.
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

WILL sacrifice my 1917 Chev. 490 tour.
inc. in absolutely rirrt-rlas- s cond it ion
for $395; will give terms. Phone owner
a t Columbia t.b.

ESSEX touring. 1919; best of condition,
good tires, one spare ; used priva tely ;
$ 1 425, terms ; consider Ford in trade.
30 Grand ave. in ., near jjurnside.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.Trades Considered! Trms Given!
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

128 N. Broadway., Opp. New Postoffice.
MOTORS, gears, oearlngs. wheels, axle.

We wreck all makes of cars and sell
their part at half price. David Hodea.
Auto Wrecking Dept.. 105-- 7 N. 11th L

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terms Given!

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
128 N. Broadway., Opp. New Postoffice.

1913 PAIGE roadster, fine condition inevery way ; cord tires in rear; will sac-
rifice for $1200; worth $2300 new; terms
$ 400 down. Mr. Argo. s roan way 321.

01t VELIE. swell maroon finish, white
wheels, new tires, two cords: a beauiyi
easy terms of trade. Main 780.

MAX W E LL tou ring, 1 9 1 , fine condition,
good tires; real bargain at $725. 30
Grand ave. N., near Burnside.

A Pierce-Arro- w ; bargain for cash.
Can be seen at the Elite garage, 12th
and Jefferson. Owner.

MAXWELL touring. 1919, fine condition
used privately: a snap at $825, some
terms. 3Q Grand ave. N., near Burnside.

WILL sell Ford bug cheap if taken withi'n
the next rew cays, tires nne ail around
Call Wdln. SQ73 between P. M.

CHEVROLET touring. 1918. fine condi-
tion, good tires; a snap at $425, terms.
30 Grand ave. North, near Burnside.

STUDEBAKER coupe for sale or trade
for light five passenger, 655 East Salmon
st. evenings.

191 S KURD touring for saie, good condi-
tion, paint like new. Call Tabor 25O0.

OLDS roadster: will sacrifice for cash or
trade on nouse. oawy. tM.

1912 FRANKLIN touring car, owner, fSMj
wain. iwo.

1 u 1 7 4 -- CYLD-. Studebaker. ne w
tires, fine condition; $65o. Auto. 325-;- s.

lylrt FORD for saie, $225. B 76. Orego- -
n .an.
MAXWELL ROADSTER. .J50. TERMS

Phone Dunn, Sellwood 1393.
191S REO thoroughly over-haule- d;

all new tires. Main 781.
LATE 1919 Velie. pertect condition; cord

tires; easy terms. Main7S0.
"OVERLAND TOURING." $400. TERMS.

Phone Dunn. Sellwood 1393.
191 S MAXWELL, new paint. $525. Main

781.
Reo, first-cla- ss condition, only

$M50. ood for jitney. 126 E. Sixth u
DODGE delivery, A- -l condfttioiT for sale40 Alder at.
1920 FORD touring, starter, run 3000 miles,

price $525, terms. East 4376.
i72t FORD sedan. O0; $4f'i cash," bal-

ance 1U months. Main 3&2H.

FOR SALE l'TOMOBIJLK8.

CUT PRICES ON NEW CARS.

It is not neceb!ary for us to ptir
on a cut price sale on our n
cars. f,r the reason that our prin-ar-

RIGHT and have been rip
all season. If you will compav
our stock with others you wi!
find a marked dil rert nee in i n
value oi" our cars over other.
Most of our cars have been ov;
hauled In our own shop and yoiv
have been repainted, all of tlu".are more than worth the pric-w-

a.k. Here is a partial list
the stock, which is changing ironday to day.
1917 Ford.
1919 Chevrolet. e I.
191S Hunmobile.
Overland, mod. 75, c i.
Overland, mod. !5.
Wiilys-Kniph- t,

1918 Oakland.
1919 Oakland, vI.
1917 Mitchell,
li17 M itchell, .
191S Mitchell.
1919 Mitchell, cvl.
1919 Mitchell,
Jordan Sport Marine. c t.
Jordan Silhouette.

with Destell wheels, 5 cord tire.s
and many other extras.

We handle all of our own paper
and mane no brokerage charges on
notes. Terms, within reason.

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STsVV E It
COMPANY.

Broadway and Everett.

GOOD USED PARS AT BIG
REDUCTION.

Former pricr. Now
Cadillac. $220 $19n0
.national tport 1 1. to !O0
Chandler. . . 12on moo
Locomobile. 7H
RriKcoe, JHM

Maxwell. 1:l'0 10.10 S.'.O
Chevrolet roadster.. 45
Overland. . . . 60 O 450

OAKLAND BARGAINS.
Oakland. 1920. .$1 r.o $i::imOakland, 19 pass . 1.I70
Oakland. 1019, . 1O4I0
Oakland, l '.::. 10im sr,o
Oa klunrt, 1!17. i'M 750
Oakland. 1116. .
Oakland, ii;. roadstrti 700 550

I Iip.p in u:i r;i nteedconn it ion. earn one repreyen t in K awon erf u! ioMar-for-d- t r v;i no
WILLAMETTE MOTORS CO..Broadway at Flanders.Broadway 41S4.

$4110
1016 Dodge, some buy. 5 goodtires, motor In fine sha pe ; mjih i

payment down and the balance oneasy terms. This is the best buv
in Portland.
SCRIPPS-BOOT- H CO. OF CALIF.522 Alder. Phone Bdwy. oIG'J.

l;2( FOR D SEDAN.Cannot be told from new; 5 wirwheels, starter: A Ilamitc greasing sys-
tem, shock oversize tee ringwheel; many other extras; t:ot I:J75new and has only been driven l.ooomiles; will sacrifice for SS75 Mt'STbe soM today. 47 N. P:h st. lid . l s.

LARCE, roomy, r. alwavsused privately, is mechanically rfectand best buy in city for stage ru.v lidwy.lt14. 5ol Washington st.

11I! BUICK 110.
Buick touring for sale cheap as Imust have money today. Make me anoffer as no reasonable offer will le re- -

fucd: 5 new tires, mechanically perfect.
Kast IT.S.i.

li20 FOR L coupe, electric starter, de-
mountable wheels, extra tire, run lessthan 15oi miles; perfect shape; will sellat a bargain and give terms. O Mi.
Orenonian.

I WANT A CAR
Will trade $25ih) equity in good

house. Fulton district, two years
to pay balance of J1ikm nn house. 434
Mill st. Phone Main 4H;j.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.Trades Considt-red- Terms Oiven!
RL'BIN MOTOR CAR Co.12S X. Broadway.. Opp. New Postoffice.

lfclft REP1-RL1- just'Tike
new ; come in and make us an c.'t'er asrhis truck tnuet be suid at once. 47 N
!'. h st. Bdwv. 1 1 s.

lt2rt OA K LAN D touring car for ale,
JI2UO: car Rood as new. iee this car atlOo N". Broadway. Call Mr. Stanley,
Broadw ay 4 s4.

2tt; OFF ALL I'SED CARS L'fl.Trade Considered! Trms Given!RT'BIN MOTOR CAR CO.
V--S X. Broadway.. Opp. New Postoffice.

SACK I FICE Oakland roadster; all t lisextras; recently overhauled, new tires$"."0 if taken at once. Cail Read 157tS
Heimont. Tabor S4U2.

:i"o OFF ALL TJsjfclo CARS 20.Trades Considered! "ierms Given!RCBIV MOTOR CAR ' (.12S V. Broaoway.. Opp. New Postoffice.
ISMS PAIGE. a fine looking car,thoroughly overhauled: mut$400 down will handle. Mr. Bliss. Bdwy!

2n OFF ALL I'PED CARS 2l
Trades Con aid red! Terms Given!Rt'BIN MOTOR CAR CO.12j X. Broadway.. Opp. New Postoffice.

BUICK 4, 1918; a bargair. now at i6.o-wil- l
take Ford roadster and glv terms'h ess man Stater Motor Co., 92 NlBroadway.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS ?0.Traties Considered! Terms Given!RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO
1? V. Broadway.. Opp. New-- Portoffice.

LATE 1017 Chandler Chummy; t horo u k h I y
overhauled and $100 paint job Price$1300. will take light car as part pay-ment; terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281

DOI G K touring car. A-- I condition actm.irk Iv Third Sir roof n, a v .
Thlr.1 rp( Hrnnriwav i'ittl

CHEVROLET chassis, 1018: make a soodbug; $225, terms. 30 Grand ave. N.,

19l: GRANT SIX. J TOO. You can't dupli-
cate this ofler. Terms. Mr. Argo Bdwv321.

' "
AUTO WRECKING

PORTLAND AUTO WRECKING CO
200 Union Ave.. Near Hawthorne. "

MAXWELL touring. 1017, Al conditiongood tires; real bargain at $375 3aGrand ave. North, near Burnside."
1914 PATHFINDER roadster, in ood calcondition, $275; snap. Mr AreoBroadway 32S1.
LATE 1917 Velie, new top and paint con-

dition A-- l: full leather upholstery i950easy terms or trade. Main 7S0 .

STARTING at $!00 my 11S Stifdehaker sixwill be reduced $25 a dav unfl anlri.Today's priee. $Sr,0. .1fl KuhscK.
VELI E rottdsitr. 1918. like new; perfect

condition. tail Mr. Takami. North3d.. M. to 6 P. M., Aut. 528-9-

BUICK 1919 light six; runs just likanew; cord tires and all extras, for SHOO.
Come and see itat 94 East Sixth st.

1916 BUICK. new tire all around, motor
111 ru"ii Mie Dy owner CallEast 7348.

19IA FORD touring with extras. $425; gondorder. Broadway 9S. Tabor 2454. 33Rumlde st.
FOR SALE 191$ Ford tourinc car in Alcondition; $5t worth of extras; 400 itnii today. Main 7496.
OVERLAND touring, good condition; mu.stsell; a snap at $325, terms. 30 Grandave. N-- , nar Burnside.
1919 BUICK touring, make me an offer

us I muKt sei today ; car in perfectorder; 5 new tires. East 15s:;.
1917 DOUGB tourinjr. A- -l condition; newtop. cord tires; S7O0. Owner. 415 N.24th at., corner Vaughn.
WANT lisht atito for clear build-

ing lot in Kenton. Main lon;.
Automobiles Wanted.

WANTED coupe, irood condition,
exchange for corner lot 5,xli0 and $1.5o.
I am w illing to pay balance In ca.h.Inquire Brooke & Drug Co., J7 N. ocL
Phone Bdwy. tl.

WANTED Late model Stutz or Hudaoa
roadster for mining stock; producing.
Lore n sen. 315 Selling blag. After 5:30
P. M. Oregon Yacht club.

WANT good roadster, medium weight;
exchange light ti. ; give or take
d if ference. Phone 214-2- S evenings or
Sunday.

WILL trade three very good lots inBrighton. Or., for auto: Ford sedanpreierred. J. H. L., Portland hotel.
'17 MAXWELL touring. A- -l condition; will

trade for Ford, roa jster preferred, or
sell for $400. loll Union ave.

Want 10 buy old cars, any sir, any con
dltion. Call Vancouver 606. R. bl Qora

TRADE ! ACRES CLEAR FOR GOOD
CAR. AUT. 324-1- PREFER BUICK.

CA sh for a makes of cars; condiUa a
bitot. al Glis-a- st., corner lOu.


